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SINCE the beginning of June one of our wards has been
devoted to an.investigation of tlhe clinical results of the
application of flavine to war wounds. At the same time
an attenmpt lhas been made to interpret these restults with
the help of histological and bacteriological methods. The
flavine used lhas been for the most part "1 acriflavine " s-ent
out by the Medical Research Committee, but latterly
samples of proflavine from the same soutrce were substi-
,tuted. The results were suLbstantially the same wvith
both.

TE:CHNIQUE.
Thle primlary object of tlle worlk being to confirm tlle

good results claimned by the earliest workers with flavine,
we made a point of adleriing as closely as possible to tlhe
lines of treatment laid down by them-.

Tihe skin was careftully cleaned -ith neutral sodium
oleate solution and covered witlh sterile strips of bandage
cloth permeated *ithT steiiized vaseline, the wountid was
swabbed out witlh gauze wrung liglhtly ou't with flavine,
all obvious necrofic tissue Cut cleanly away, and every
recess tlhen packed withi strips of da-essing soakeed with
flavine solution (1: 1,000). As far as possible lint was used
for the dressing, on the ground that it retains within -its
meslh a inielh larger quantity of the fluiid it is desired to
apply to tlle wound surface tlhan gauze, but it was fouLnnd
that in small or irregular cavities pieces of gauze are often
more convdnient. In a few cases, whe-le long tracks or

,pockets difficult of access had to be dealt with, Carrel's
tuibes were used for the purpose of a four-hourly instilla-
tion of the flavine s'olution, 10 c.cm. per tube. The flavinie
solution was used throughlout at tlle original strength of
1: 1,000, although we notice that certain work-ers in France2

'suggest that after a few days it is advisable to dilute it
down to 1: 5,000. Tlle last step in the dressing was to
apply an impe^i-meable covering. For this pturpose one or
two thicknesses of the bandage cloth soaked in vaseline.
already referred to, were used. Needless to Say, carefui
splinting and renmoval of foreign bodies was carricd out
'where necessary.

TYPES or CASES DFALT WVITI.
On accoult of the experimental nattre of tlhe treatmuent,

thle cases were carefullv arranged in a series of gradually
increasing severity. Tihe wounds, taken as a whiole, were
not of great gravity, and this fact should be remembered in

estimating thie value of the treatment.
Almost all lhad been treated previously at t'he front by

the Carrel-Dakin mlethlod witliin twenty-four hours; of

being wouinded, and, in tlle nmajority of instances, very
efficiently.
No wounds involving tlle cavities of the Lead, chest, or

abdomen were included.

METHoI) OF INVESTICATIONN.
The patieats reached ouAr wards at periods varying from

o,ne to six days from the date of reception of the wouind,
and the flaviue treatment was then substituted for that of

Carrel-Dakin. It was carried on continu1ously until eitlher
the wound became ready for secondary sutire, or until,
after tlhree weeks' treatment, it had defiiitely failed to-

attain the necessary standard for closure.
In a few cases the treatment was stopped in the patient's

initerest before the tlhree weeks lhad elapsed. EvervK
attempt was mnade to eliminate, the possibility of, personal
bias, and to avoid any conclusion whichl depended on no

more than general imupression or individual opinion.
Accordingly the points chosen for comparative .pn,prposes
are all objective; they all depend on definite iamerical
data, casily ascertained and equally easil verifie(.
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I. The average date on which the temperature reached
normal is the first of these points of comnparison. For
this purpose an evening temperature of 99.2° was regardedI
as normal.

2. The average date upon which the microbial curvo

reached thle stittire stan(lard laid down by Carrel.8
Quite apart from its valuLe as an indication of thlo possl-

bility of dlefinite closure, this sulture standard of Carrel's
marks a reasonably definite stage in the bacteriological
history of a wotuid, by reference to which the progress of

that woutnd towards lhealing may be jtudged of.
-3. The average duration of treatment neededl before it

was possible to close the wotunds.
4. The date of complete healing.
The table of results given refers to a conseCcutive series

of fifty patients witlh infected wounds.
For comparison a similar table of resLilts obtaijned by

tlle Carrel-Dakin treatnment is given, dealing with as ne'arly
parallel a series of fifty patients as possible. The only
material difference is that the Carrel-Dakin series was
made up of mchl miiore seriouslv wounided men. It in-
cluded the severe cases regarded as unsuitable for the.
flavine series on account of the experimlental natture of
that treatmeint. In spite of this tlle restults obtained aroc
sufficiently striiking.

CLINICAL COuRSr.
It will perlhaps first be well to skietch tlle clinical history

of a wotund treated by 1 1,000 flavine. When first seen
by us, as a rLule two or three days after tlle man was hjit,
the surface -was still red and raw. In pockets and recesses
a little pus migtlit be observed; sloughbs were beginning to
show grey or yellow; sometinmes there would be a more or
less offensive odour. As lhas been pointed out, llowever,
the previous treatment lhad been good, so that the anmount
of sloulling tisstuC was tisnally slighit, and mnost of the(
cases were not really hleavily infected. Tlhe flavine
dressing was applied, and twenty-four hiours later it was;
found that the suirface was a briglit -yellow colour,
especially where fascial or tendinous strLuctures were ex-
posed. Pns was generally VCeY sm-all in amount, and eveIn
where it had been present it usually rapidly diminishied in
quantity.- We often, in fact, experienced some difficulty in
getting m£aterial for smears for bacteriological examination
from the wound surfaces.
The sutrroun-ding tissues in muost cases remained healthy

and free from oedema or infiltration. Any spreadin4
infection that already existed gencrally subsided quickly.
In two cases, lhowever, secondary abscesses developed. and
in a thlird' there wavs spread of infection along tendon
sheatlhs, all of whlliclh required incisions.
Once established, the appearance juist described, w-lichl

Mr. Maxwell lhas cleverly caughit in hiis drawings, at present
on exhibition at tlle Armiiy Collection of War Specie'ns,
remained the characteristic of wounds treated by flavine
for -from two to tlhree weoks. From then onwards the
yellow surface, nmainly due to tlhe deposition of a tough
layer of plastic -lynmph, graduLally disappeared, being
replaced by smuall graiuLilations of a pale pinkish colour.
It was very noticeable that wlhere a lheavy growthl of
organisms was present on the wounld surface, this cliange
took; place nluchl nmore rapidlv, and in a few cases-not
more than fouir or five-really good small dark-red granu-
lations -were seen. Throughout this time ingrowth of
epitlheliuni was very slow. In the couLrse of tlhe thiird weeek
it generally started; bit up, till that period the wounds¢
rernained w-itlh slharp edges, lhaving alnfost a punchebd-ot
appearance. This point is also broughlt out in Mr.

Maxwell's drawing, and it was a constant feature.

WOUND FLORA.
Meanwhile a watch hiad been kept on tlhe flora of the

wountd sturface in order that secondary suture might be
reso-ted to at the earliest possible moment.

In wounds treated by thte C'arrel-Daliin method it is tlhe
cocci--streptococci in orr experience-which are usually
tihe last to disappear fromn an infected wound surface.
In thlese wounds treated by flavine, strangely enough,

this was not so. The coimmonest type of organism to out.
liv-e othes ol the -wound:surfLace Was a Gram-negative
bacillus. This point lhas already been confirmed by 6thco
w6b ke rs.'
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It is inot at all certain'that suclh o
sarily contraindicate secondary sutu
iueuts as liave been muade to investi1
.ito yet- sufficientlv advanced to- ena
any confidence. Consequently for
wowuds were not closed 'uiiless' the
"suture standard" laid down' by Carr
botl cases of fracture, the sutures b
one on the third, in the othler on the
healing of sntured wouinds was notice,

RESULTS.
In the chart Vwe4hAve--made an atteri

ally the rapidity withl whieill WolUn(
became ready for secondary closure b

CAoRREL.DAK:NTtAO.Ak __.

FLAVN[ TREATMENr.......

JO

24'""
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77A7. /NDAyS.
CuAl 1.-Showing graphically the coiiij

which wounds treated by the (arrel-Dak.
respectively become ready for socondary c
cla.4sification as ' A " cases miieans that they
withia twenty-tour hours of being wotindecl

Along the ordinate line are marked
fifty cases up to the " sLiture standarl'
tlhe days being nm,arked along tlhe a]
had beeni sutuied was reckoned as stil
to suIture standlarld.

FOL'r pupuses of contrast, tlle grap
-vay for the Catrel-Dakin, series is slho
tllat from the-tenth day on till tlhe ci
of.'fvine cases bacteriologically clet
tlhird to one half of the niumber of
upder tlle Carrel- Dakin treatment.
brouglht out in a slightly different wa
below.

Table of .Averaqe, Rc.ns
Total number of cases: Flavine 50; Ca

Flavine.

Percentage No
of Cases. Da!

--I
Tcmiianrt-tirk normal

Sutlure standard reachecl
Sututtire performed
IIealed ... .. .. .

Evacuated unhealed

Secondary haeinorrbag.
Secondary amputations

86

38

4.

22

78

2:
.

2

8.

26.

,24

- .-

Miortality |

-Tlhe temPc&atule reachled nor'mal dir
iulQ in the flav;ne,group,- but the pere
reach the ormal linewhile under treatn
rather grea.ter. lUnder the influence QI
cedit:ot tlii CtSoG :attfaiitd4thle stan'dard

FIFTY CASES TREATED BY FLAVINE. (DEC. 29? TI7

)rgaunsinls needlneces- IThis is in muarked contra.st to tlhe 68 per cent. under treat.
ire, but stuchl experl- nuent in tie- Carirel-Dakin -series. 'rle superiority of the
eate this problem are -latter is stilt mfaintained wlhen we coisiaer the number ofl1e -uS to speak withl wounld s situired (5Lpecr. cent. as opposed to 34 per cent.)
tlhe mlost part the anld tlhe perentage. of patients evacuated- to 'Englalndiyhad reached the llcaled.-(56 pe* cent.- as opposed to 22 per- cett.,pr moore

el. - In two instances, thlain tw'o anida ilf tiessasnai). -
lad to be removed, iu Wepild tlh,t- kIeai aid s iads we. must-a &n at
fiftl day. - Tle firnm coiisist in the eaxly healing o£ wounds, and a correspond-
bly delay e(T igly- -early restoration- off4 the -patieat -to- full. functignalattivity. ItoiA fol6nger sufticienito y "te patient was

evacuated doitigvell; his wodfnds Deing clea and granu-
upt to show graphic- lating.'--: Judged -by- thie hIfigher- stidi&idid flavije. Seems~toIs treated by flavinie us to hiave failed, althoughL-in-tWo features, the apparent
y -ure.preterv:attid of thle knrrounding tsisueq-froni Itiltratio; T andI tle tendency. to %inibit uppuration, -its -ifitco

_is nottobe denied. . - . cI !

COULPLICATIONS.
. _In 8 per. cent. of th-e cases -whiich:we 'trea,t an irrita-..?tion ofthe skin was notedM. Round about the *dutid there... appeared fiTst a.redness and oedemla, and thei an eruption,
i_ it±sea:ly stages paplarl but latoe becoming-vesicular in
clharacter. Cultivation from the blebs failed to reveal any
bacterial ilnfluence ini this compljication, and, indeed, it

. 4-., . occurred around one.wvouud'lwicli was. sterile on culture-
o_llC f thle carliest test cage- 'to ihich' we atpliedAavine.
In 6 per cent. it wnvs swifficiently severe 'tb necdsaitate

X-.v- clhange of treatilent. Ajart from tijii inconvehiinc6, skinirritation and its resUlts is always a lhandlcap when tlh-e
miioment cowm6 for sdeoi'dary iitue. '

- - - - Secondary ha,1morlrOage occurred in 4 per cent. of tlie
cases. It is lioteworthly that among the Carrel-IDakii

- - _- series under treatment at the sane time fio casc of
secondary haemorrllage occurred.

HISTOLOGY.
-__- - The surfaces to wlliclh flavine is applied are stainel

yellow. This stainina is apparent microscopically in
27 2z22f fifteen minutes, and is more intense in patchles. In tllh

couIrse of twventy-four lbouts it appears as if tlle wounid
parative rai)i1ity xvitli were covcred witlh a layer of fibeinous exudate, btit later,in mnethod and( flav in h oei0losmr ie- iuhatallosure by suitture. Tlhhet l, covering looks mor6 1iltc a.loug] and it' does actuallycalne under treatlmient separate fromii about fouiteen days onwards, leaving a

granulatinog surface underneatli. -To the naked -ye the
the percentage of tlle slough appears as a structureless yellowr-stained mas-.I "on aiiy given day, Microscopical examination, sows that it consists for the
bscissa. A case thlat most part of extravasated blood and tiflrin, and it is the
1 one of tlec cases up almotunt of blood whlicll deter;mines;the greater intensity oftlle yellow stai-ning- in some .patchies. ;Th11slownes's with
1i traced inl a similar vwhiclh the wounds' becohme clean Wbacterfologically, as Well
iwol.- It will :be seen as the delay in heal-ig, suggested tbl"e nbcbssity for a more
4tteenithl the numllber careful -istological examination-of- what wias proceedinf,tn varies fromu one- in the tissues. For this purpose portions of -tissue--were
cases simnilarly clean excised fromii nine of the most successful cc s-s immediately
The same result is before seconLdary suLture at period's varyinig from two to
ty inl thle table1 givenl twenity-one days after wounding, and fromi-two to nille-teen days treatment vith flavine. Tlle tissuLes were fixed

in Zeniker's soluItion, CUt in serial seetions and- stainedwithi liaeimiatoxylin and eosiii. Tlhe hiistological- picturesr all depart iyiarledly fromL those figured elsewlhere
for hlealtlly granulation tissue in wounds, and did notCarrel-Dakini. show the reaction of muuscle undergoing repair treated by

.otlier ;methods, FOX thle P'urpose of illustration someof Percenitage No. of slketches liave been lmade of tle mnain featpres early and1. of Cases. Days.' late in -t4he treatment. [1iree days after wounding and
-8 after two days' treatment with flavine three or four layeres8 . can b1e recognized. Thlere is ustually a homogeneous

.6 68 12.6 surface layer without tue clhaiacteristic structure one looksfor -i ffbrin.- It is also curiously free from leucocytes.. leneatlh it theie ar"e numerorus muscle fibres whibi avO
.5 56 28.6 lost their staining re&ctio and -wlicl are embedded in

.. -44. 36.8 haemorrhages ard in a fibrinous exudatd containi-nig manyentangled leucoeytos. The who1le. structure is in a state of
disorganizatioui. Tbore is practically no fermatio&. of newr4 - . capillaries, and scarelys single muscle bundleshows any

. - sign of regeneration., - Some of tlie mucle fib'es are
', fragmented by haemorrbage or' hieavily invaded by knco-- . cyztes. The third layer exhibits- muscle fibre.s Wdelystinietly earlier, as a wparated by exuded fibr-in showing tha typical ntwork

entageof failures to and containing feweleI¢iucocytes Older (pre exi0stcentwithl lavinewas vesselsave enicountered witlh their walls heavily infiltratedflavine o.nly38 per with lenuceytes, and an undue proportion of them exlhibit
1requuied for suture. ty?ical thrombosis. Indeed, the stannation of the blood
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FIG. 1.-Sterile wound at three days, and after two days' treatment
with flavine. Homogeneous surface layer; 'disturbance of the formation
of granuilation tissues and capillaries; delay in muscle regeneratiott
and removal of the processes of repair to deeper layers of muscle;
numerous haemorrhages near the snrface, fibrinous exudate in deeper
layers; thrombo.:is of deep vessels. Four successive lasers can be recog.
nized. x 60 (?reduced).

Fio. 3 lius-Wounst before secondary closure by suture,
twenty-one days after being received, and after nineteen
days. treatment with flavine. Interference with ingrowth of
epitbeliimn;,gran,ulatibn tissuc is abnormal both in cellu-
larity and.vagiilarity, sear tissue piot being properly formed
(see Fig. 4). x c. 25.'

usZ. -Wound seven days after being received and after
five day-s' treatment with flavine. Ha -morrhages and
ibUrinous exudations of different age blurring the picturo
as seen in Fig. 1. Dead mnuscle fibres on the surface, de-
struction of new granulation tissue, and transference of
uhIiole process of repair to the depths. x c. 25.

FIG. 5.-Wound comparable with that of Fig. 4. but treated
by the Cairel-Dakin method. No interference with theoprocess of healing either in the skin or the granulation
tissue has taken place. Formation of normal scar tisstie.
X c. 25.

4.-P-or4ion or same section as in Fig. 3, under higher eWsh*ing- extenslvc damage to 'the vessels, together with llh
ItbnmbW6'es; and filinous cxuldtes. ortiole of ti suu at
of lFig. 3, x c. 60.

_
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is so pronounced that it is easy to pick out a complete
selies of vessels showving all the features of slowing of
the blood stream, deposition of platelets, leucocytes, and
forucition of fibrinous tlhrombosis. In tlle fourtlh layer
normal muscle is approaclhed, the featurcs of the third
layer being all present in less miiarked degree.

Fia. 1 is fromn a case whichl, tllree days after wounding
and after two days' treatment witlh flavine, showed the
least disturbance of the formation of aranulation tissue
anid muscle regeneration of any in the series, possibly
because it was sterile fromi the start. The disturbance is,
however, evident enough.
At a later date (seven days after wounding and after five

days' treatment) the effects of flavine are miore pronounced.
Several layers can be recognized, but the whole picture is
blurred by the very extensive lhaemorrhages (Fig. 2) and
fibrinous exudations. These lhaemorrhages are obviously
of different ages, the oldest are immediately below the
surface layer, whicll slhows the same absence of structure
as at an earlier date; but in the case chosen for illustra-
tion it has formed in the superficial muscle fibres which
are dead and devoid of all staining reaction. Beneath this
first layer of haemorrhage granulatioii tissue and capil-
laries have. been formina-partly amongst muscle fibres-
hvlen fresh haemorrhages have put an end to both thle
processes of granulation tissue formuation and muscle
regeneration. A tlhird extensive haemorrlhage lhas occurred
below this earlier granulation tissue and partially sur-
rounds freslh muscle bundles -which are now entering on
ti ic processes of repair and are widely separated, partly by
tlhe formnation of freslh granulation tissue, and partly by a
fibriiious exudate corresponding to tilat seen in the third
layer of Fig. 1. Thrombosed vessels are found adjacent
to the approximiately normal muscle, and lhaemorrlhages
can also be detected into the sheatlhs of small nerves.
Thutis the whole process of repair has been transferred to
the deptlhs, a quarter to almost hialf an inch from the.
suirface. Sections mounted- without previous staining-
sI iow-niotwithistanding the amouint of flavinie dissolved
out during repeated sojourins in alcohol-tllat the haemor-
riages are all deeply stained, as are also the red cells
contained in the destroyed capillaries of the earlier
attempts at graniulation tissue. Apart from the bright
yellow staining of the dead blood, the processes differ in
11o es,;sential feature fromn the production of an eselhar by a
destructive agent not liquefying the tissues. Tlle delay in
lhealinig is due to the advance of this process to a poinit
wlichl corresponds to the linits of the penetration of
flavine throualg the successive layers Qf tissue killed by its
action. The absence of lpus on the surface is explained
by the absence of any possibility of leucocytes reach-
ing the surface on account of the destruction and poor
formiiation of capillaries. The fact that the wounds do
ultinately clean up, in spite of this, is an interesting
comnimenitary on the very great stress that has been
laid on tlle importance of pus in tllh healing of infected
woullnds.

'Th1e latest stage under flavinie treatmiient is reaclhed
when seconidary suture is performued. Tlle slouallhas now,
as a rule, separate(1. A typical example, twenty-ouie days
after wouiidiing and after nineteen days' treat'oment, is
slhowni in Fig. 3. To the niaked eye it is evident that tlle
skin is3 not growing in as rapidly as is to be expected, and
wlhere it has grown in its surface is irregularly raised, as if
tlhickened, the reason not being apparent. On sectioning,
it is seen that the growtlh of the epithelium has been
seriously interfered with andldiverted from the surface of
the wound downwards into tlle deptlhs, so that healthy
niew epitheliumii is only found wlhere it can apply itself
eitlher to newly formed scar tissue or older dense connec-
tive tissue. Towards the wound surface growtth has
become abortive; the skin has separated into two layers,
between wlicll there is an accumulation of leucocytes and
somie flutid, tllis being the explanation of the curious
appearance above remarked upon. Many leucocytes lhave
also invaded the epitlheliurn throughout the whole lengtll
of growtth over tlle wound. They have also invaded an
abortive attempt at the production of a papilla which lhas
becomiie vacuolated. Thle appearances recall those seen in
ani infected ulcer of tlle skin or tongue, or in the epithelium
adjoining an epitlhelioma wlhich has become infected. The
downgrowth of epitlhelium away from tile granulations
expoIsed to tlle action of flavine is interesting beca-use it
reoroduces in mnan what lhas been described for tlle

ATED BY FLAVINE. IJL)EC. 29, 1917

epithelium of tlle rabbit's ear after the injection of
Scharlach R. by German authors (B. Fischier) some
years ago, but wrongly interpreted as being-due to stimu-
lation of epitlhelial growth. From the figures it is quite
obvious that it is tile exact opposite-a growth away from
the area acted on by flavine, and towards tissue not acted
on by it.
The granulation tissue at lihis stage also calls for some

cohiment. As contrasted witlh healthier granulations, it is
remarkably poor in blood vessels. It is also abnormlal
in the arrangement and number of its various cellular
elements. Leucocytes are far too numerous, aid scar
tissue is not being forwed properly. On examining sections
under a hiiglher power extensive damage to the existing
vessels is observed. In Fig. 4 the vessels at the very
bottom of Fig. 3 are shown. They are 5 mm. from the
surface. All slhow an abnormal cellularity of their walls,
wlhich are formed sometimes of three or mole layers of
flattened cells as if there lhad been previous abnorrnal pro-
liferation. Mlany also show thromboses, and in Fig. 4
two capillaries are slhown to be obliterated. There
are nuinerous smuall lhaemorrliages in tlle neigllbour-
lhood, and a more extensive one in the pre-existenit
dense connective tissue to the left of the figure. To
tile left of tile long vessel in the centre of tile
figuire ilucll fibrinous exudate is seen. Thus flavinie
continues to hlinder the later processes of lealing and
the formation of sear tissue by the samne sort-of action
as it exerts on the earlier stages. For the purpose of con-
trast Fig. 5 has been prepared fronm a wound treated by
tue Carrel-Dakin method, but otherwise comparable with
tile foregoing. It will be observed that not one of tile
interferences witli the process of lhealing, eitlher in the
granulation tissue or tile skin, has taken place; indeed, the
wlvole process is quite as normal as in tlle healing of a
sterile bullet wound.5
The foregoing description of wounds treated withl flavine

applies to cases in whiclh the procedurc laid down by
Browning for the emuployment of a solution of 1 :1,00
lhad been strictly adhered to. Browning lhas stated that
the use of 1: 500 is -not lharmful, and we believe that
others have suggested 1: 250. Fig. 6 is fro6m a wound to
wlichl a solution of 1: 250 flavine was applied for six
days without the application of ain ililpermeable covering,
but then stopped in the patient's interest.' The figure
slhows in exaggerated degree all the deleterious actions
above described botlh for granulation tissue and skiin. Tile
capillaries running up into. the flavine eselhar are full of
blood deeply stained with flavine, botlh withiin tIle scar and
for some distance below, indicating that the blood wvas
brouglht to stagnation and death. Tile tissue in tlieeschar
has for tile most part lost its power of nuclear staininig bv
lhaematoxylin, and this loss extends somewhat deeper than
the obvious staining with flavine. Soine of the vessels
immediately under the limnits of the ingrowtlh of skin also
contain blood stained with flavine, but elsewlhere tlle blood
is norm-al, so that circulating blood corpuseles do n-ot retain
flavine, as, indeed, has been proved by intravenous injec.
tion. Carefuil examiiination of the walls of capillaries con-
taining blood stainied withi flavinie showed that the endo-
tielium was sswollen irregularly, and thie nticlei vacuolatedl
in some places.
One other late effect of the action of flavine calls for

mention. The extent to which the reaction of repair iQ
removed into the depths and tends to involve muscle ulti-
mately leads to a great over-production of scar tissue. To
what extent this is liable to produce an undue amount of
contraction cannot as yet be determined, but it is certainly
not a desirable feature.
The conclusion to be drawn fro.m tile foregoing Ilisto-

logical observations is thlat they explain the clinical course
ofnwounds undergoing treatment by flavine, wheni taken in
conjunction with the fact that abundant growths of micro-
organisms can be obtained from portions of deeply stained
granulation tissue excised after many days' treatmient. A
review of all the circumstances lends no support to the
claim tilat "the outstanding property of flavine is its
selective toxicity to tile organisms; thus powerfully
bactericidal solutions do naot harin the- tissues and
protective mecllanisms of the body." On the contrary,
a solution of 1: 1,000, far from being innocuous, pro-
duces tlle very deleterious effects recorded above on
tile elltire process of hjealing,' killing successive layers
of tllc reacting tissue elements, includina the essential
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vascular mechanism, which latter is also an important
protective mechanism. The only favourable feature has
been that tlle patient is apparently protected in some
way from the absorption of toxic products. Whether this
is due to the disturbance- of vascularity or to flavine
rendering toxic products non-toxic has not been deter-
mined. But the eniployment of flavine and other dyes as
if they supplied royal roads to success nmust be regarded as
retrQgrade steDs. However promising this line of inquiry
may be for-the future, the introduction of freslh substances
will only be justified after some such adequate comparative
trial as we have done our best to carry out, lholdina no
brief for any particular form of treatment.

CONCLUSIONS.
In the light of the foregoing facts -the following points

Btand out clearly:
The ffavine treatment of woiinds is associated witlh-

1. Small formation of pus.
2. Slow epithelial ingrowth.
3. Delay in all the processes of repair.
4. Lingering of organisms on flhe wound suirface.
5. Some diminution in thle local and aeneral reaction

to infection.
In conclusion, we wish to aclknowledge our great in-

dlebtedncss to Surgeon-General Sir George Makins, to
whose foresight and influence the surgical observation lht
owes its existence, and to Sir Artlhur Sloggett, Director-
Greneral of Medical Services inl France, for according the
necessary facilities for these investigations. as well as to
the British Red Cross Society for provision for tlhem. WVe
lhave also to acknowledge tlle willinaness with whliclh
Colonel H. E. Cree, A.M S., assented to tlhe necessary
arrangements being made for the surgical observation hut
attaclhed to tlle general hospital under his command.
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THE TREATMENT OF PARAPLEGIA FROM
GJUNSHOT OR OTHER INJURIES OF

THE SPINAL CORD.
BY

COLONEL A. W. MAYO-IOBSON, A.M.S., C.V.O., C.B01
D.Sc., F.R.C.S.,

CONSULTING SURGEON TO THE SOUTHEIRN COMMAND.

NOTHING can b6 more deplorable than the condition of an
otherwiser hlealthy man suffering not only from paralysis
of the lower extremities, but also of the splhincters of the
bladder and rectum.
At present the condition is considered incuLrable and the

patient is condemned to a life of helplessness and misery.
iBzit is it incurable? I trust to be able to show that
there may be lhope for some of these cases by surgical
treatment.
The spinal cord is made up of a selies of local nerve

centres, together witlh a large amnount of conductincg
material resemubling nerve structure wllicll conveys im-
pressions to and from the brain. If continuity is lost, all
voliuntary action of the nerve centres below the seat of
injuLry is destroyedl.

If we can by operative merans remiedy paralysis dcue to
nerve destruction by transplanting new nierve tissuie or
part of the spinal cord of one of the lower aniimals, as I
proved possible some years ago,' wlhy'slioulQ we not be
able to obtain i'eturn of funrction in a damaged spinal cord
by excisilng the injured section and transplanting into the
gap tlhus made a portion of the spinal cord of a recently
k;illed rabbit, or perlhaps better, of a sheep or calf?

I hlave for some timIle believe-d it to be feasible, andl I now
dleliberately propose tllat such an operation shiould be tried
in cAses otlherwise incurable.
Wiitl due care in asepsis it should be possible to perform

the operation witlhout danger to life; and as tlle paralysis
in any suitable case would be complete, the condition of
tlie patient shlould not be made worse by the operaticOn,

C

even if it failed to'establish continuity. In a case of simple
fracture of the spine it may be done as a primary opera-.
tion, when it is clearly established that the cord is divided
or damaged beyond natural repair. If tlhe cord is simply
divided, possibly simple suture is all that may be required.
One of the following cases proves the possibility of

successful suture, but in tlle case of gunslhot woun(l the
injur-y will, be septic, and it is necessary that the wound
should be hlealed and all trace of septicity absent before
the operation I propose can be safely done.
Some years ago I performed laminectomy in the mid-dorsal

region in a boy suffering from tuberculous (lisease of the spinie
and paraplegia. Hie ultimately made a complete recovery, and
in due course returned to school, he being able to walk, and
ultimately even to runabouit. Unfortunately the spiial sul)port
with which he had 6een furnished was, after a time, discarded,
of course witihout advice, an(d in time he developed a well
marked hunchback, which his fellow schoolboys coinsidered it
good fun to ride on. Onle day, whie giving a boy a ride on his
back, he fell and fracttired his spine at the seat of weakness.
This was immediately followed by paralysis.

I saw hiim shortly after the accident, anid cut down on the
cord, which I found torn nearly across from behinid forwvards,
the separation behind being in width about half an inch, a
snmall part of the front of the cord onily holdinig together. On
straightening the spine the divided end(ls came inlto good apposi-
tion, and wvere fixed with fine -catgut sutures. The tlieca of the
cord was then closed by a continluotIs catgut suture, aiid the
rest of the wound was united. The patient was put u) at once
in plaster-of-Paris in the straight positioIn. ''here wvas very
little shock, and recovery from the operation was uninterrupted.
The function of the lowver part of the cord gradually returiied,
and ultimately he regainied - power over the sphiincters, andi
recovered the use of his lover extremities.
This case proves that suture of the severed cord can be

successfully performed.
During the past six months it lhas been my duty as well

as my pleasure to visit officially the Duchless of Con-
naught's Canadian Red Cross Hospital at Clivedon, and
througtl the kindness of Colonel Mewburn I lhave seen a
case there that bears out the ideas I had previously held
as to the possibility of transplantation to secure continuity
of the divided spinal cordl.
Acting on the knowledge that I had successfully trans-

planted the spinal cord of a rabbit into the human subject,
the surgeons in chlarge of a case of gunshot injury of the
spine with wound of the cord and consequent paraplegia
lhave performed a most successful operation. The spinal
cord was partly divided and otherwise seriously damaged
over a limited area by a bullet whllich ad lodged in
the spinal canal. The bullet was removed, and atter the
wound had become germ-free, the edges of the injured
part of the cord were pared and a section of the recently
removed spinal cord of a rabbit was transplanted into the
partly divided cord of the patient.

I have seen the patient on two occasions since tlhe
operation, and at my last visit the paraplegia was
gradutally passing off; function slhowed signs of returning
in the lower extremities and tlle sphincters were regaining
power-in fact, the case promises to be a brilliant success.-

Colonel Mewburn lhas kindly forwarded me an account
of the condition of the patient on Novemiiber 24tl, 1917.
Sensation ha's rettrned fromn above tlle nipple line to
3-l in. below that line. There is a general soleness over
the rest of the paralysed parts indicating tlhe beginninig of
return of sensation in tlle paralysed parts. There is a
marked tendon patella reflex, and both legs have sensation
whlen being tapped. Botlh limbs give a inarked continuous
clonus. The patient savs that he is conscious whlen hiis
bowels are moving and vwhen the parts are soiled. Bed-
sores are lhealing, and somel have quite hlealed. All the
improvements hiave dated from tlle tinme of operation two
montlhs ago.

Tlhese cases lhave encouraged me to write this slhort
paper so tllat others nay give a trial to the iimetlhod I lhave
adlvocated and so miialke ani attelmiipt to cure somne of thle
dleplorable cases of paraplegia up to the present tinle
considerecd to be incuirable.

I lhave just seen in one of the lhospitals of the Southlern
Commrand a case of fracture of the seventh dorsal vertebra
fromli gulnshot inljtury in April of tllis year. T1'he wotund
has hlealed soulndly and tlle patient is in good general
health except thlat hoe is comlpletely paraplegic, includlingt
loss of use inl thle sphlincters of thle bladder and rectum.
The condition of thle bladder hlas beenl relieved_by_thle

$ Thiis case will doubtless be reported later writhl full details by thlesmvl"eonls in chlargfe.
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